
GALLATIN AIRPORT AUTHORITY November 8,2012

The regular monthly meeting of the Gallatin Airport Authority was held November 8,

2012 at 2:00 p.m. in the Airport Conference Room. Board members John McKenna, Carl

Lehrkind, Ted Mathis and Kevin Kelleher were present. Kendall Switzer was not able to

attend. Brian Sprenger, Airport Director, Scott Humphrey, Deputy Airport Director and

Cherie Ferguson, Office Manager, were also present.

John McKenna, Board Chair, said that no one signed up to make comments but they

could address the Board now, or during discussion on agenda items.

1. Review and approve minutes of regular meeting held Octob er ll,2012

Mr. McKenna asked if everyone received their copy of the minutes and if they had

any questions, corrections or additions. Hearing none, he entertained a motion.

MOTION: Carl Lehrkind moved to approve the minutes of the regular meeting held

October II,2012. I(evin Kelleher seconded the motion and all board members voted aye.

2. Public comment period

There were no public comments at this time,

3. Congratulate Ben Walton at Summit Aviation and Kent Foster at Yellowstone
Jetcenter on their recent awards

Mr, McKenna said that he has felt that the fabric of the airport is not always in the

terminal and the first person he r,vanted to talk about has a flight school that has genelated a

lot of activity outsicle the terminal. ile said Ben Walton of Summìt Aviation and his crew

were recently recognized in Palm Springs at the Aircraft Owners and Pilots Association

(AOPA) meeting as one of the five outstanding flight schools in the country. He thinks that

is something we should all be proud of and he is proud of Mr. Waiton and his crew.

Mr. Walton showed his award from the AOPA and said it was an honor for them

because they were o¡re of fir'e flight schools chosen out of 2,500 flight schools around the
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country that were nominated. They had to be norninated by their students rryho gradeci the

school on 47 dilferent parameters like custol¡er service, effèctiveness and community

involvement. Snrnmit Aviation had a lot of notninations fi'om theil students, who a-r'e happy

r,vith the school and believe Sumrnit is doìng a goocl job. Ml. Walton attributes that to Janine

Nunez a¡d their staff of instructors. He said this airport has a part of this award as well

because ìt has allor.r.,ed them to be successf-ul, to grow, and the board and airport staff have

been great to work w'ith.

Janine Nunez saicl they have thirtee¡ Certilìed Flight Instt'ttctors (CFIs), three part-

time CFIs and fourtee¡ aircraft. Mr. Walton saicl they probably have over two hundrecl

stuclents per year because. in addition to their regr-tlar students, the-v have students who cotne

h.o1n all over the worlcl fbr lnountain fI.vìng and other specialized trairling'

The board congratttiated Mr' Walton.

Mr, McKenna saìcl he was in Flolida for a br,rsiness rneeting ancl rvas at the dimer that

r.vas hostecl by Signature Flight Support. At the clinner, an arvard given by Signature Flight

Support r.vent to Kent Foster. (ìeneral Manager of Yellor,vstone Jetcenter by Signature Flight

S¡ppor1. Ml. Foster ancl Yellolvstone Jetcenter rvere given the Best Ner'v Business

Opportunity anarcl in Signature's entire system. Mr. Mcl{enna said what this really mealrs is

that they feel that this acquisition is one of their best, is performing way above standards ancl

has now become the benchmark ancl Mr. Froster and his operation are t-eaturecl across the

Signature system to be copied ancl emulated. Mr. McKerula said it rvas nice to be there and

be a part of ìt ancl see Mr. F-oster recognized and Bozeman brought to the tbrefront. Mr.

Foste¡ was lçind enough to mention how nice it w¿rs to be a parl of this airporl'

Mr. Foster said the awarcl was a crystai engraved r.vith "Best New Business

Opporlunity by Signature". It was a totai shock and surprise to him and well worlh wùat they
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r,vent thlongh in the accluisition. He said he fèlt honored and happy to receive the honor f-or

the team at the Jetcenter. The board congratulated Mr. Foster,

It4r. McKenna said all too ofìen you forget why you clo things, rvhy you build new

buildings. why yolr cut the grass the way you clo, and rvhy you ti'y really hard to rnaintain

good relationships. These tr.vo gentlemen and organizatiorls ale an example of why Gallatin

Airport is the airport that it is. He thanked everyorle fol their contribution and especially Ml.

Walton and Mr. Foster fbr blinging the spotlight on the ailporl in a real positive way. He

said he appreciatecl their ellbrts very ntr¡ch.

4. Consider lorvering the threshold from 10,000 s.f. to 5,000 s.f. for hangar leases with
20-year terms and 10-year options

Brian Sprenger, Airport Director, said rve have had a thleshold of 10,000 square leet

f'or 2O-year leases with ten-yeal options on new leases for new hangars. With the changes in

lìnancing. available finding is becoming more ciiflìcult to obtain. especiall¡, in tl"re Lrpper

range close to but not erceeding i 0.000 square feet. FIe said \ve are looking at how we call

help potential hangar owners in that area. We irave looked at other airpolts around the state

and thel' range lionl a lease term similar to ours in Billings to a twenty-year term with two

ten- year options in Flelena. Kalispell and Missoula offer a ti.r¡enty-year tenn rvith tu'o five-

,vear options so there is a i.r'ide variety. Some airports have changed their lease terms to make

financing more aflbrclable.

Mr. Sprenger said the next agenda item is similar but the reqnest is for a

ancl lowel thlesholcl on an existing lease, This agenda item is for a neu' lease

bLrilding a¡rd lowering the threshold to 5,000 square feet.

new

ona

lease

new

Ted Mathis said he thinks it is a good idea as the buildings that have been built on the

ailport here have been high quality ancl, if the hangars are well rnaintained, he is in favor of
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thís proposal. Mr. Kelleher saicl he agrees. Mr. McKenna asked if we woulci put additional

language for standard mainte¡ance in the lease fbr a trew har-rgar with the longer lease period

ancl Mr. Sprenger the language is in place now so that we can inspect the building but he

believes we should adcl specific language to ensttre the integrity of the building fbr the

remaining ten Years.

Mr. Sprenger said r,ve checkecl rvith legal counsel and they have no issues' Mr'

Sprenger- saicl he wanted to emphas ize thaT tiris language is already in effèct tbr hangals

10,000 sqllare leet and above antJ this request is just to lower the threshold to 5'000 square

leet.

MOTION: Mr. Marl-ris moved to low'er the threshold fi'orn 10.000 sq' ft' to 5000 sq'

fÌ. for *eu, hangar leases or hangar leases on new hangars r,vith tr.venty-year tetms and ten-

yeal options. Mr. Kellelier seconded the rnotion. All board tnembers voted aye and the

motion carried unoPPosed'

5. Consicler request by Ford Family Limited Partnership to transfer their interest in

Hangar 66 to Mr. Jim Allbright under a new lease

Mr. Sprenger said this is a non-commercial hangar and he showed its location on the

Airport Layout pian (ALp). He said it is the hangal that had the resicience in it that resulted

in the la*,suit that defrned the "no residence use" at the airporl.

Mr, Sprenger said Mr. Allbright is having cliffìcult¡i getting f,tnancing with tlie curtent

lease ter.ms and that is w-hy he has subrnitted this request, We will generally assign the

current lease for hangar tt'ansfèr fbr the remainder of the lease term' His bankers have

indicated that this is not sufficient.

Mr. Sprelger saicl it opens up several questions: Does it potentialiy increase the value

of the hangar for t¡e ctirrent orvner? How will the hangar withstand the time fiame? This
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hzingar is about 15 yeals olcl and a new twenty-year lease with a ten-,vear option r'r'oulcl make

it a 45-.vear-old hangar. He said stal'f' sees both sicles o1'the issue, If it is diffrcult to find

financir-rg because of the lease terms, that is a concern of ours because we rvant peopie to be

able to transfer their ou,nership br-rt how do we enslu'e the integrit¡'of the buildings over the

long te'r. This request is f-or a lilteen year olcl building that r'vil1 become a forty-five year

old builclìng if the request is grantecl, What happens when you have a thirty-year-old

buildi¡g rvith a thirly-year lease? Mr. Sprelger saicl Mr', Ailbright would like to have a nerv

twent,v-year lease with a ten-year option on this builcling and that is tl-re cluestion'

Mr. Lehrkind asked about the current condition of the hangar ancl Mr. Sprengel' said it

is in gooci shape.

Mr. AllbLight tha¡hed the board f'or the opportur-rily to speak to then and saicl it is a

fiuancial issue f'or him, The difference betr.veen a tlventy-yeal n]ofigage 01' a thifty-year

mortgage nl¿rlies a big difïerence in what the pa¡rments are going to be ancl rvhether he can

even alfbr.cl the hangar. I{e believes the hangar is in exceilent shape' I{e said he doesn't

r.r,ant to use it as a resiclence ancl plans to move some of the resiclence stuff out' He said he is

very interested in general aviation and he can gllafantee this board that the hangar rvill

always be in good shape ancl if it is lrlot, it will be put back in good shape and it r'von't be an

issue if the hangar is ten. tr,venty. thirty or forty years old, it is going to stay tilat lvay' He

saicl the hangal has been fbr sale fol follr years and he wants to get that sign off the fi'off' He

wants to ciean gp tl-ie area and ploceed with general aviation and make it as great as it is' FIe

saicl there u,ere ar,r.,ards given for what is going on at thìs airport and he r'vants to be part of

tliis. He said he has been flying for 48 Il2 years ancl he wants to tly fbr another yeat'anc1 a

hall so he can get a tr.ophy fiom tlie FAA that says he has been 1ìying tbr fì1ty years, which
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he can put i¡ the hangar. Mr, Allbright aslçecl the boarcl to really consicler renerving his lease

to the twenty' years witir a ten-year option ancl he thankecl the board.

Mr. Mathis said wl-iat they would be cloing is cornmitting future boards to a long-tern]

lease that thel, þ¿y. no idea of knorving how it r+'oulci play or-rt, fo start over by Virtue of the

fact that the ha¡gar is being transferred fiom one owrleÍ to another sets a precedent that he

doesn't think is apProPriate.

Mr. Kelleher saicl he is concernecl about going out to a thirty-year lease anci aslçecl

horv encumberi¡g that rvoulcl be fbr tr-rttile development of that area of the airport if it needed

to be usecl fbl' something other than r.rùat we are usìng it fot uow, rvhich is general aviation'

Mr. Spr-e¡ger said we have clauses that permit us to cha¡ge usage of the la¡d althourgh there

are some restrictions on the timing and how that can occuf, He said he wanted to emphasize

that this boarcl has not ever not renervecl a lease for a builciing that is in good shape and that

has been relayed to the banks as u,,ell bnt appears not to be adeqr-rate for Mr' Allbright's

fina¡cing. He said, in the past. we have rvorkecl r.vith a few barlks but Filst Interstate Bank

lepresentatives say banks are being more cautious than tl-rey used to be'

Mr. Leirrliincl saicl l're believes Mr. Allblight is vely sincere ancl rvoulcl keep the

hangar up as he said. Mr. Lehrl<i¡rd is rvondering if there is some rvay that they can come up

r.r,ith a compromise like a shorter term w.ith a couple of extensions or something else that

lvor-ricl satisfy the baril< altci not tie the Lroarcl's hancls for the future'

Mr. Sprengel said r.l,hater¡er they clo is precedent setting ar-rd that is a concern. Having

an option can be goçcl. The lease on this building was a ten-year lease wíth a ten-year option

and has about fbrir yeals left on the ten-year option. He said we can see the dilemma and

there will probably be more people in the same situation. This one hangar probably has

another thir:t-v years ir.i it but there are others on tire Íielcl that do not and tweuty years from
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llow. even tliis l-iangal nìay not have another thirty years' Hor'r' do we account fbr that

situation? Ti"re othcr Montana airports have not f-or.urd a clear-cr-it answer either'

Mr. McKer-¡ra said there is probabiy not a member past or cument that did not have a

stro'g interest in general aviation (GA) but his concern is the prececient they w'ill be setting'

He wondered what would happerl if the hangar vvas sold frve years from now, not that Mr'

Allbright w.oulcl do tirat, but if that person came in ancl needed a thirty-1''ear lease to f,tnance it

too. Mr. McKenna cloesn"t want to make a negative clecision wìthor,rt the board having tin're

to think thr:ough other choices that rnight help tl'retn get rvhere the,u- need to be' He lvants to

r.nake a btisiuess decision that applies across the board. FIe cloesn't rvant anybody to think he

is cioi¡g a perso¡aì f'avor. or not, and he wonciereci if there is something the boarcl could do'

like if the lease u''as within the last 5 5''ears of the option'

Mr. Allbright askeci if he couicl suggest a ten, teu, ten lease. Ile said the leases spell

ollt very explicitly r.vhat the airport cau clo ancl il it wants to put a fllnwa-v ol a tenninal lvhere

the þangar is, it can c1o that, Mr. Lehrki¡d asked Mr. Allbright rvhat would happen if the

boar.cl tablecl the request and Mr. Allbright said tlie contract is signecl tbr the haugar ancl his

earnest mone,v r.ii1l be lost ij'the lease is not signed in 30 da¡"s' Mr' \4cKenna said he hates

being in this position bLrt it is not the boarcis doing. Mr, Allbright agleed with that'

Mr. I(elleher askecl VIr. Allblight if he had tliecl owrler financing and Mr' Allbright

saicl tire Forcl family is diflicult to negotiate rvith and it tooli quite a while to go back and

forth to get the contract signecl. It nas signecl on Tuesclay ancJ he has thirty days to getthem

the lease ou the lancl, The clifference betw'een a tweut.v--vear or thirty-year mortgage is going

to raise the payment by about $500 per month'

Mr. McKenna saicl he does not believe the age of this structure is an issue but he

l'ants to set a positive prececlent because he vaiues ger-reral arriatiolr. Fle wants to do the rigirt
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tlii'g f'or GA across the rvhole field and irot jnst one liangar. Mr. Allbrìght said the ploblern

is that ten. fìfieen, or lwent) yeals ago, when you hacl a 10'000 sq'[i' rule and gave atwent]'

pl¡s ten lease, tire reason ll,as because those wele lxore expensive hangars' The hangal he is

i' the process of buying rvill cost him just as rnuch as if l"re were to builcl one of the big

hangars tell 01. fìl'teen years ago. He said we are lool<ing at the sanle amoLlnt of money or

rnore than what was approyecl at that time, and to be able to pay for them, the board gave a

twe¡ty plus ten lease so the owners coulcl pay f'or thern" and he is asking lbr the same thing'

l\4r. Mcl(enna saicj he r.nclerstancls that but he is not thinking about just a big hangar,

trut horv it fìts for evelybociv. I-{e hasn't thought about it enough to do that' He saicl this is a

t-rnancing question.

N4r. I(elleher.asked if the property ¡u, been appraised and Mr. Alibrigl'rt said the bank

r.vould clo the appraisal after seei¡g the lease. Mr. I(elleher said that if we wele going to

change tlie terms of the lease in the appraisal. it rnight not be acceptable to him or the bank"

car,rsing the contract to 1àil. Properly doesn't sell because it cloesn't meet the seller's or the

buyer,s neecls. Mr. Kelleher said that is one problem he sees and the other"probletn he sees is

tirat Mr.. Allbright is asking the boarcl to change the lease based on \4r. Allbright's personal

f.rnancial needs. Mr. I(elleher said he ur-rdel'star-rds that would have an in-rpact on the entire

general aviation hangar ranp area and other lease properiies. FIe said it is not a goocl

<Jecision fbr-then to make norv becanse they rvould be looking at rnaking a decision for the

vvhole airport.

Mr. Mathis saicl he believes all board membels are on the same r.r,avelength regarding

a new thirty year lease br,rt perhaps they shor-ild back up ar-rcl consider the original question to

transfèr the non-cornmercial lease fron'r the lrord Family Lilnited Pafiirership to Mr.

Allbright.
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Mr. Mathis said he had a cor4tle of questions because of the history of the building

and he asked Mr. Allbright if he r.vould confìr'm that he would not stay overnight in that

hangar. lt4r. Allbright said that is r,r,'hat the lease says and that's r,l'hat he ttnclerstancls ancl if he

breaks the lease, he is in.jeopardy of losing the lanc1 and he woltidn't want that'

Mr. Mathis said it's a non-commercial hangar and asked Mr. Allbright i1'he would

conf,*m that he is ar,vale of that and tl-iat he lvili not use it for commercial pltl'poses and will

limit l-rimself to only working on his own aircraft. Mr. Allblight said he is not buying a

hangar to open r,rp a rnaintenance shop. If he has sornething small to do on his ou'n aircralt

he will do that. Ile said he is retired aird r.r,ill only work on his own aircraft.

MOTION: Mr. Lehrkind moved to approve the request by the Ford Farnily Linited

partnelship to transfèr their interest in hangar 66 to Mr, .Tim Allbright turder the existing lease

rules of tlie airport. Mr. Mathis secondecl the motion and all the boarcl members voted aye'

Mr. McKen¡a said he would table the other question. Mr, Sprenger said it could be

researched more and he will see what airports outside the state may be doing that might be an

option.

6, Consider request by Mr. Richard Wecker to transfer his non-commercial hangar

lease interest on Hanger 98 to Black\ilolfDen Aviation, LLC

Mr. Sprenger showed the location of the hangar on a map. He said this is a two-plex

hangar and that Larry Blakesley of BlackWolfDen Aviation purchased the other half of the

interest in hangar 99 in20liand now is in the pfocess of purchasing hangar 98'

MOTION: Mr. Mathis moved to approve the request by Mr. Richarcl Wecker to transfer

his noncommercial hangar lease interest on Hangar 98 to BlackWolfDen, Aviation LLC. Mr'

Lehrkincl seconded the motion. All Board members voted aye and the request was approved

without opposition.
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7. Consider donating 4.44 acresFee Title and 6'93 acres through Easement to the State

of Montana subjeãt to the construction of the East Belgrade Interchange

Scott Bell, airport engineer, said it has been a long time getting to this day ancl

showed the area being discussed on a map. The Interchange is getting ready to go and the

request is for us to donate the fee title for 4.44 acres for property that is necessary for right-

of-way located on the norlh side of Highway 205' That would be in fee title and would go to

the State of Montana in a deed. The deed would have a reversionary clause so if the project

doesn't go forward and get constructed within five years, it property would revert back to the

airport. The second parcel is the part for the crossroad coming into the airport for 6'93 acres

and that would be just an easement for that section of the road' Mr' Sprenger and Mr' Bell

have been working with the FAA to release the property and last Friday the FAA gave

approval for the land to be used for non-aviation purposes for the road' The second letter

from them allowed the donation of the money to go to the East Belgrade Interchange' That is

the $3 million plus the Environmental Assessment and s377,400 for the donation of the land'

We are finally to the point of acqr-riring the right of way for the hferchange as well as staft

noving r,rtilities. The project may go into construction next year.

The board members, Mr. sprenger and Mr. Bell discussed the Interchange project'

Mr. Sprenger thankecl Mr, Bell, Mr. Mathis, Pat Abelin and all those who worked on

the project. He said it was probably the most cooperative project with the State Highway

Department and involvecl funding from three different local entities. State and federal

representatives and our state senators helpecl get the TIGR glant' Mr' Sprenger said it would

not have happened without all the cooperation'

Mr. McKenna said he appreciates their efforts too and knows it has been a lot of work

and sacrifice with several all night and all day meetings' Mr' Bell said it has been fun'

10
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MOTION: Mr. Mathis moved to approve the donationof 4'44 acres Fee Title and 6'93

acres through Easement to the State of Montana subject to the construction of the East

Belgrade Interchange. Mr. I(elieher secondecl the motion. All Board members voted aye and

the motion carried.

8. Report on passenger boardings and flight operations - Scott Humphrey

Mr. Humphrey reported that he and Mr. Sprenger had a meeting on October 31't with

United Airlines regarding the Newark/New York service for last summel and continuation of

the service next year. The service outperformed U¡ited's expectations. The community

committed $620,000 and used $ 1 54,000 of that amount toward the service for last summel'

In the meeting with United, Mr. Sprenger ancl Mr. Humphrey asked if United thinks the

service is sustainable and they believe it is, Unitecl will submit two proposals for next

suÍtmer to take to the community group. united's enthusiasm exceeded Mr' Sprenger's and

Mr, Humphfey',s expectations. united is happy and thirik they can grow this service'

Mr. Humphrey also reported that tower operations were down 2'4o/o from October

201J. Year-to-date tower operations wele up 13.5%. Rolling 12 month operations were

82,07 6. Corporate landings were down 1 1% compared to October 20Il ' Mr' Humphrey said

he talked to Customs and they are still clearing 2 to 3 flights per week, as predicted'

During October 2}Iz,there were 32,093 enplanements, which is up 13'8% from last

October. Rolling 12-month enplanements are 428,gg1' Mr' Humphrey thinks we will have

about 435,000 to 436,000 enplanements during 2012. Airline landings were up 6'5%' Delta

had ITg landings versus 193 for October 20lI,mainly because they are flying A320s to

Minneapolis. Last October they were using more regional jets (RJs)' Load factors wele

g4.5%versus Bg.3%for last October wrlh2lo/o more seats this October. That's about 7,000

additional seats available, and an increase of about 4,000 more passengers. Mr. Humphrey

11
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said that we are sitting at l}Yobetter for November thar-r last November with 9%o more seats

and we should hnish with about a I2Yo increase fot 20t2'

Mr. Hgmphrey said United Airlines brought in their own manager' He will be

working at both the Rapid City and Bozeman stations until he comes here full time' Mr'

Sprenger said they added two additional self-service check-in devices at the ticket counter'

They are the leading airline in putting in the technology for the mobile boarding pass, which

other airlines with that technology will be able to use'

Mr. Humphrey saicl gate seven boarding bridge is attached to the building ancl gate

four boarding briclge will arrive on Tuesday. This will allow United to consolidate gates and

Delta will be able to consolidate as well. We should have eight gates operating by the next

meeting. Mr. McKenna thanl<ed Mr. Humphrey for his presentation'

9. Airport Director's Report - Brian Sprenger

Mr. Sprenger reportecl that Frontier Airlines has announced they will be discontinuing

service to Billings on January 23'd, but they're intending to continue service to Bozeman'

Long-range we don't know how this will irnpact us. Initially we're the only airport in this

state to have two low-cost carriers. Mr. Sprenger cautioned that airlines are always dynamic

and changing.

Mr. Sprenger also reported thaÍ. atthe next meeting they will discuss capital

improvement programs for the next five years. Some of the things they will be considering

are a parallel runway, a potential parking garage,the impact of the I-90 Interchange, and

possible land acquisition. Everything costs money and we can't afford all of the projects so

the boarcl will have the opportunity to set priorities and decide which projects they want to

proceed with.

12
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Mr. Sprenger also reported that over the years we continue to see many non-aviation

related items i¡ the noncommercial hangar area. He said that there are barbecues, trailers'

excess vehicles ancl other iunk, which impacts our ability to mow and maintain the areas

around the hangars and makes it look like a junkyard' He wogld like discussion regarding

these items and the possibility of setting up an area where the different items could be

parked. Because we have a relationship with the FAA, we must use the area for aviation'

He would like the board to consider what is an acceptable level of items and consicler

proposing a rule so we could accept public comment'

10. Consider bills and approve for payment

The thirteenth agenda item was to consider the bills and applove for payment' The

Board members and Mr. Sprenger reviewed and discussed the bills'

MOTION: Mr. Kelleher moved to pay the bills and Mr, Lehrkind seconded the motion'

All the board members voted aye. The bills will be paid as presented.

11. Adjourn

The meeting was adjourned af 3:25 P.m.
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